Summary of Firmware Changes

This document summarizes the following V45.11.x firmware releases:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Firmware Release Number</th>
<th>Release Date</th>
<th>See Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V45.11.7ZA</td>
<td>01 March 2011</td>
<td>page 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V45.11.6ZE</td>
<td>31 March 2006</td>
<td>page 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**V45.11.7ZA**

**Release Date: 01 March 2011**

This firmware release includes the features of the previous V45.11.x releases. It is for use with the following ZPL printer models:

- LP 2844-Z
- TLP 2844-Z
- LP 3844-Z
- R2844-Z

**Issues Corrected**

PDF417 will no longer be truncated when using the null character in the ^FD command.

**V45.11.6ZE**

**Release Date: 31 March 2006**

This firmware release includes all features of previous V45.11.x releases. It is for use with the following printer models:

- LP 2844-Z
- TLP 2844-Z
- LP 3844-Z
- R2844-Z

**Note** • Zebra does not distribute the files necessary to change the Hardware ID on a printer.

To determine your printer’s Hardware ID and firmware version, print a configuration label and locate HARDWARE_ID and FIRMWARE on the label. To print a configuration label, have the printer loaded and ready to print. Press and hold the FEED button while powering on the printer. A configuration label will print.